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INTRODUCTION

The Royal New Zealand Air Force ( R N W has developed a G o r t d non-insulated, constant wear
immersion suit (CWIS), with integral booties,for use by stcike and rotary wing aircrews. Assessment of such
thermal garments may be conducted using modelling or physiological testing. While testing human subjects is
controversial, the complete interaction between the environment, the CWIS and the wearer may best be obtained
using human immersions. This is exempli6ed when water ingress is considered. Sice.ingress d c a l l y affects
dry-suit insulation, both modelling and calm water tests may fail to adequately reflect the result of realistic
stresses upon water seal iategrity. The purpose of this project was to evaluate the thermal performance of the
CWKS using human subjects during both laboratory and open sea trials.
METHODS

Sisubjects were immersed to neck level in a 2 m3 tank.Water temperature was controlled at 4.99 fO.UaC.
Subjefts wore each of two clothing ensembles representing minimal and maximal undergarment contigurations:
(i
long
) cotton underwear, one pair of woollen socks,non-integral gloves, and CWIS; and ( i i long cotton, long
and short woollen underwear (9 mm pile), two pairs of woollen socks, non-integral gloves, and W S . The same
subjects were immersed in open ocean (U.89 f0.6g°C, sea state 0-2, Beaufort wind 0-4) w&g undergarment
configuration ( i i without the SeCMd pair of socks and with boots,coverall, Mk12 parachute. hamess/lifejacket,
G-trousers, and helmet.
Reetal aud 10 skin temperatures were monitored with thermistor probes (Thermonetics) and stored using
a Grant Squirrel datalogger (L?@J Series), while heart rate was recorded using a Sportester (F'E3OOOR). Thwe
data were sampled at fifteen second intervals. Water temperature was monitored 30 an anterior to the subject.
Skinfolds were recorded at the skin temperature sites in addition to the chest, suprailiac, and calf. Expired gases
were collected using Douglas b a g (laboratory trials only) and subsequently analysed for O2 and C02 content.
Whole body thermal sensation, and total and regional discomfort were monitored. Garment and body insulations
were derived (except for field trials). Trials were terminated either by volitional withdrawal, T,, = 3.5% local
skin temperature less than 7°C for three minutes, or elapsed time (3hr laboratory trials,and 2 hr w a n trials).
Hotellings T2statistic was used to emluate differences &tween ensembles, while polynomial regression analysis
(halG.nte.rval method) was used to predict time to hypothermia (Tre= 35°C) and time of useful consciousness
(T, = 340C).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

AU laboratory trials, except one, were prematurely terminated due to: T, less than 39C in both trials
(subject 4); ,
T less than 70C twice in subjects l,3, 5, 6; and exkeme thermal discomfort in ensemble (i) for
subject 2, who completed 3 hr in ensemble (ii). Subjects 2 and 5 completed the sea trails while subjects 1,4and
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6 became hypothermic and subject 3 was withdrawn for non-thermal safetyreasons. Subjects 3,5 and 6 stabiied
T,e above 3PC, therefore no statist& are shown in Table 1.Water ingress was minimal the labomtory, but
was estimated to exceed 3 likes in 4 subjects in the sea.

a

and 0.061 (2O.o.008)
Mean body tissue insulation was 0.058 (20.025)OC.W ".mzfor both ensembles at 75
and 0.069 (20.023) "C.W -'.mZfor ensemble (i) and (ii)at 425 min (respectively. On average, the woollen
undergarments increased clothing insulation by factor of about 35,with respective mean garment insllation at
425 min being 0.035 (20.002) and 0.m(kO.030) 'C.W -i.mz.
Metabolic heat producrion, was fow-fold W e r
than at Si min for ensemble (r) and two-fold w e r for ensemble (ii).
1

Table 1:Test dwations, and predicted h e to hypothermia and h e of useful consciousness
(minutes (2SD)).

Test duration Time to h y p o t h e 6

Condition

Time of useful consciousness

I

I

583 (lO.2)+
Lab (i)
Lab (ii) 141.7 (75.4)
Sea
109.0 (l5.0)

70.6 (193)*
203.8 (50.0)

97.4 (9.4)

86.6 (l95)*
2692 (77.9)
l18.8 (7.8)

* Dierence between Lab (i)and (is) signZcant for a = 0.05.
Chest temperature displayed betweensubject varial5on that corresponded with sun;lval time estimation
S i i l y , skinfold thickness correlations with rectal cooling were Consistentlyhigher for local sites (lateral ches~
medid chest, koui
&&!t
triceps) than for fhe sum of ten skinfolds. It was not surprising that tbe predicted time
of useful wnscionsness (laboratory) was considerably lower than might be predicted using body fat
approzhatioas for the lom percentjle (N-eley@=L
1985). While localized skidold thiclmess appeared a good
indieator of r e d cooling rate, the poor a.soCiation between skinfold thidmess (measured by calipers) and total
body subcutaneous fat reskkk its use as a general predictor of s u r b k d t h e .
Sea econfirmed that t h e d protectionwas degaded by wave-induffid water ingress, serving to further
reduce predicted survmal h e s (Table 1).Half of our subjects may have lost useful wnscioumess by about 45
hr,yet RNZAF akaew are expected to survive for 12 hr before being recovered %om an open sea ditchiq. The
themoregulatory responses of these subjects was inadequate to pro6de thermal homeostasis above 3 9 2 . It is
recommended that the water seals undergo modEcation to mioimize leakage, particularly at the neck, and that
aircrew be exposed to cold skess tests to identify crew in whom thermoregulatory responses are not conducive
to d d during extended immersions. Such crew could then be proeded with CX'VI.5 modifications and
undergarments to enhance survivaL
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